Hollow sections of steel are widely used in many engineering applications as structural members. This paper aims at studying the flexural behavior of a composite beams with steel tubes sections through a series of bending tests in order to study and examine the influence of the steel tube section shape, (square, rectangular and hexagonal) with the same shear connector type (headed stud or angle or perfobond) on its flexural behavior and the bending properties of these sections. As well as study the effect of different shear connectors types (headed stud, angle and perfobond) in the same steel tube sections (hexagonal, square, or rectangular) on the flexural behavior of the composite beams. The experimental program (in this work) has been divided into two groups, the first consists of nine specimens tests focusing on three types of steel section. Using shear stud first, angle at second, and perfobond at third as shear connector type. The second group consists of testing nine specimens of composite beams too. This group focuses on testing every steel section (hexagonal, square and rectangular) alone when using three types of shear connectors with it. All the specimens are of the same length, width and height (2000, 400 and 130) mm respectively. The tested steel tubes thickness was 2 mm, yield stress of 322 MPa and the ultimate strength was 390 MPa. The results showed that these shapes of hollow steel sections (hexagonal, square and rectangular) sustain the quality of services for the buildings, and these tested specimens are applicable by giving a distinctive strength and stiffness starting from 114 kN as ultimate load reaching to 170 kN. The experimental results proved that the perfobond and angle connector types are clearly effective shear connectors. Shear connector of the perfobond type increased the ultimate load of the composite beams by (6.25-9.74) % compared with the stud shear connector.
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INTRODUCTION
Composite term means that more than one material are interferes to combine a distinctive unit mass offers several advantages over non-composite portion. In this case using the steel beam and the slab acting together as "Composite Beam" and their action is similar to the monolithic T-beam, concrete which is stronger (in compression) than (in tension). Moreover, steel is susceptible to buckling in compression (IS 11384-1985) [1] . The general advantages of these beams type are due to using an efficient connection between the two materials of reinforced concrete and structural steel while a headed stud was used in this study. There are several considerable advantages were achieved due to using of a composite action, which could be summarized as follows:
1. This study aims to investigate the effect of the steel section shape on the structural behavior of the concrete composite beams and using three section shapes (rectangular, square and hexagonal). As well as studying the effect of shear connector type on the structural behavior on the concrete composite beams.
Many researchers presented scientific experimental and theoretical studies focusing on that behavior. Clause ES [2] concluded that the longitudinal bending stress across the width of the slab is not constant and the longitudinal stress tends to be maximum over the web of the steel section, and reduces (non-uniformly) away from the center-line of the beam. Johnson R., Molenstra N. [3] summarized a study on the use of partial shear connection in composite beams and showed that the slip capacity of the connectors should not be less than the maximum slip that required for the beam to reach its ultimate design load.
It was also shown that the maximum slip depended on many parameters, of which the degree of shear connection and span were the most significant.
Al-Darzi S. and Chen A. [4] considered the effect of using different types of shear connectors, by using headed stud, circular/regular perfobond, the experimental results showed that using a perfobond connector in composite beam enhanced the behavior of the beam which is represented by reducing deflection, slip and increasing the resistance.
Abdulmajeed KS [5] investigated the structural nonlinear behavior of simply supported composite steelconcrete beams. The study showed a good agreement between nonlinear three-dimensional finite element modeling and experimental results. Ten composite beams were reanalyzed using a nonlinear three dimensional finite element models with varied degrees of shear connection. Positive and negative bending moments acting on the beams are taken into account. Salman, W. D. [6] introduced an experimental and analytical study consisted of seven composite steelconcrete tube beams were tested to their ultimate strength. The researcher studied the structural behavior of the concrete composite beams by an applying external load to that simply supported composite beam in which concrete was connected together with steel circular tube by headed stud shear connectors. Those goals were demonstrated by specified variables, such as, thickness and diameter of the steel tube section. Ibrahim A.M. et al. [7] afforded a substantial study presenting the structural benefits that gained by using a composite beams that consisted concrete part and a circular steel tube as an alternative of the IPE steel beam. The behavior of the composite concrete structural steel tube beams with three types of shear connectors (Headed Stud, Angle and perfobond), is the main objective.
EXPERMENTAL WORK
This study consists of testing two groups of composite beams, each group has nine specimens of concrete composite beams with new steel tube sections instead of I-Section, details of the experimental specimens are tabulated in Table 1 and 2. This study dealt with examining of the ultimate loads, central deflection, ductility, crack width and interface slip for all composite beams. The dimensions of the experimental specimens are (2000*400*130) mm, three of specimens are composite beams with hexagonal steel tube section, and length of six ribs is (57.74) mm as shown in Fig. 1 . The difference between these nine specimens in first group is the type of steel tube section, the section shapes (hexagonal, square and rectangular). Where, three specimens of square steel tube section its dimensions are (100*100) mm as shown in Fig. 2 , last three specimens are of rectangular steel section and its dimensions are (200*100) mm as shown in Fig. 3 .
Thickness of steel tubes is (2) mm and all types of the steel sections have the same depth (100mm). First three specimens in first group have headed stud as a shear connector, second three specimens have angle as shear connector type, and final three specimens have perfobond as a shear connector. Second group has also nine specimens, every three of them are similar on the steel section type but different in shear connector type. Dimensions of the tube sections were different according to its shape but all they have sane depth (100) mm and interaction depth with concrete slab (20) mm.
The typical shape of the three steel tubes are shown as sections in three Fig's; length of all the steel tubes is (2000) mm. The headed shear stud connecters are used in order to prevent slip between the concrete slab and the steel tube and also to resist the longitudinal shear at the interface region between the steel tube and concrete slab, and to prevent the vertical separation between them, headed stud shear connectors of diameter (10) mm and overall length (75) mm with a head of diameter (19) mm and height (7) mm were welded using gas metal arc welding over top fiber of the steel tube in each specimen when used the shear studs as shown in Fig. 4 . According to Johnson R.P, [8] , total number of studs was (33) with spacing between them (60) mm according to the design requirements of the composite construction on Euro code 4, (2004) [6] , angle of connectors details are show in Fig. 5 , perfobond details and dimensions as display in Figs. 6 and 7 respectively. The shear connector's distribution shows in Fig. (8) . Mechanical properties of the studs had been certified by the manufacturer as given in Table 3 . The reinforced concrete slab consists of two layers of (4.75) mm @ (60) mm diameter of the deformed bars which were used in the two directions longitudinal and the transverse as shown in Fig. 10 . A locally materials were used in producing a self compacted concrete as shown in Fig.  11 , which include gravel, cement, sand, lime stone and water with super plasticizer as an admixture for concrete mixing. Natural gravel was used after washing and drying in air, then using a saturated surface of dry condition with (12.5)mm maximum size, gravel is complying with the requirements of the Iraqi standards I.Q.S No.5, (1984) [9] as shown in Table 6 , as well as the grading which is tabulated in Table 7 . Also by using an Ordinary Portland cement (Tasloja factory), a physical and chemical tests were conducted to ensure that the cement are comply with the requirements of the Iraqi standards I.Q.S No.5, (1984) [10] .The chemical and physical tests results of cement are shown in Table 4 . While natural silica sand was used which were provided from Aldooz region in Iraq as fine aggregate with maximum size of (4.75) mm, sand is comply with the requirements of the Iraqi standards Specification I.Q.S No.5, (1984) [11] as shown in Table (5) . Lime stone material were provided from market and used, the ordinary tap water was used in mixing the concrete and curing for (28) days after casting, final equipment of material step was provided admixture that super plasticizer for the mixture. Several mixes were prepared to obtain the required compressive strength of concrete. A mix with weight percentage of (300 cement: 850 sand: 670 gravel: 235 lime stone: 200 water: 1.85 % S.P) were used with slump of (70) mm which was satisfied (EFNARC, 2002) [12] . The average concrete compressive strength of a standard cylinder (fc'=30N/mm 2 ) was determined using a standard compression tests. Simply supported composite beams specimens were tested after (28) days in Diyala university/engineering college / structural laboratory to get data Collection, under two concentrated loads that applied at the third points with (1900) mm clear span as shown in Fig. 9 . They were prepared, cleaned and coated with a white color in order to reveal of possible cracks. After that, the load was applied and the readings were recorded for every (5) kN, and at each increment, manual measurements were recorded including the load, deflection, slip, crack width by data crack device. Table  8 presents the results of the tested specimens.
CONCLUSIONS PROGRAM
This paper described an experimental study that focused on the behavior and strength of the steelconcrete composite beams with different steel tube sections. The main conclusions that based on this study are: -The suggested steel tube section shapes (hexagonal, square and rectangular) are applicable and gave a good strength and stiffness. And this means that these sections were proved sections and they could be in the execute civil engineering constructions. -These shapes of the hollow steel sections (hexagonal, square and rectangular) sustain the quality of services for the buildings, for example, it could be used for extending the electrical connections inside the structures and transporting a soft materials like oil products and water. -These specimens are applicable by giving a distinctive strength and stiffness starting with 114 kN for (CBHS) specimen as an ultimate load and reaching to 170 kN in (CBRP) specimen. -The rectangular steel section gives more effective structural behavior on composite beams due to its effective steel area. -Shear connector type perfobond gives a higher strength, (6.25% to 9.74%) which increase the ultimate load percentage more than stud shear connector and (3.66% to 9.00%) compare with the angle connectors.
-The results showed that the required loads for obtaining the beams slips with perfobond connectors are more than that of the stud connector. The specimens with a headed stud slipped under (88% to 91%) more than the specimens with the perfobond connectors as well as the same specimens got slip under (86% to 90%) more than the specimens with angle connectors, so it was considers the best connector type, among all.
-The tests showed that the three types of the shear connectors could be considered as ductile connectors that have adequate deformation capacity to be comparable with the shear connection plastic behavior assumption in the considered structure. Table 3 Material Properties of Head Stud Connector Table 6 Physical Properties of Coarse Aggregate 
